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析夏季航次 POC 与 TSM 和叶绿素 a(Chl-a)之间的关系及其变化规律，分析悬浮
颗粒物粒径谱中 Sheldon 谱图和正态化谱图的特征，探讨将现场激光粒度仪作
为 POC 赋存生态系统结构的高分辨率现场探测方法的可能性。 




部 2004 年夏季 POC 含量的平均值为 0.145mg/L，2005 年夏季为 0.204mg/L，2006
年夏季为 0.198mg/L。 2004 年夏季颗粒总氮 (PN)含量范围为 0.0065～
0.0856mg/L， 2005 年夏季为 0.0114～0.2443mg/L， 2006 年夏季为 0.0013～
0.2269 mg/L。POC/PN 2004 年夏季在 1.7～16.5 之间，均值 6.8；2005 年夏季在
1.7～10.5 之间，均值 5.3；2006 年夏季在 1.9～18.4 之间，均值 5.7。各航次的
POC 含量与 Chl-a 含量正相关，浮游植物是 POC 的主要来源。所有航次统计的
Chl-a/POC 与 Chl-a 呈正相关，上升流区 Chl-a/POC 偏小，上升流较强的航次高
Chl-a 区的 Chl-a/POC 也偏小，反映了上升流与高营养转换效率浮游生物生态在
空间和时间上的联系。根据 Chl-a/POC~Chl-a 关系图判断，台湾海峡南部海域
1988 年、1998 年和 2004 年夏季航次的浮游生物营养转换效率受到相对抑制，
而在上升流信号较强的 2005 年和 2006 年夏季航次，上升流区的浮游生物高营
养转换效率状态得以强化。 
2004 年夏季 TSM 浓度为 0.14～4.68mg/L，  2005 年夏季为 1.34～
13.28mg/L， 2006 年夏季为 3.29～36.06 mg/L，沿岸流较强的 2005 年和 2006
年航次具有相对高的TSM浓度；各航次的POC浓度和Chl-a/POC比值也与TSM



















面分布精细结构。横跨台湾海峡沿岸及浅滩外斜上升流的 A 和 B 两断面 Sheldon









































The temporal and spatial distributions of particulate organic carbon (POC), total 
suspended matter (TSM) , particulate nitrogen (PN) and particle volume concentration 
were studied in the southern Taiwan Strait. The day-to-day concentrations of POC and 
TSM were observed in upwelling area. The relationship and variety regulation among 
POC, TSM and Chl-a, and character of Sheldon size spectra and normalized size 
spectra were analyzed. The in situ laser particle size analyzer could be regarded as a 
high-resolution sensor to detect ecosystem structure endowed with POC. 
In the south of Taiwan Strait in the summer cruises of 2004, 2005 and 2006, high 
level of surface POC concentration was found near-shore and decreased seaward. 
Three main patterns   in vertical distribution of POC concentration were observed, 
one showed a downward-decreasing POC profile, the other showed a maximum POC 
concentration in intermediate layer and then decreased with depth, the third showed a 
downward-increasing POC profile with maximum POC concentration over near-bed 
layer. The areas with high value of surface and subsurface POC concentration were 
located near Dongshan Island and Nan’ao Island. The average concentration of POC 
was 0.145 mg/L in 2004 cruise and 0.204 mg/L in 2005 cruise and 0.198 mg/L in 
2006 cruise.  
The concentrations of PN were ranged 0.0065~0.0856 mg/L, 0.0114~0.2443 
mg/L, 0.0013~0.2269 mg/L respectively for summer cruises of 2004, 2005 and 2006. 
The ratio of POC to PN was 1.7~16.5, 1.7~10.5 and 1.9～18.4,  and the average was 
6.8, 5.3 and 5.7 respectively for summer cruises of 2004, 2005 and 2006. 
There was a positive correlation between POC concentration and Chl-a that 
implied phytoplankton became the main source of POC. The positive correlation 
between ratio Chl-a/POC and Chl-a was found for data of all cruises, but ratio 
Chl-a/POC was small in the high Chl-a area adjacent to upwelling. This may suggest 
there was high trophic transfer efficiency in food chain of upwelling dominated area 
or period of southern Taiwan Strait. As revealed by scatter plot for the  ratio 















1988, 1998 and 2004, however, it became activity during the summers of 2005 and 
2006. 
The TSM ranged 0.14~4.68mg/L, 1.34~13.28 mg/L, 3.29 ～ 36.06 mg/L 
respectively for the summer cruises of 2004, 2005 and 2006. TSM were enriched 
during the cruises with strongly alongshore current such as those of 2005 and 2006.  
For each cruise, there was a positive correlation between POC and TSM, and there 
was also a positive correlation between ratio Chl-a/POC and TSM. There was 
negative correlation between POC/TSM and TSM for data of all cruises. Obviously 
fluctuation in TSM, relative steady POC and steady-going relationship between ratio 
Chl-a/POC and Chl-a suggested, there was a marine biogenic matter dominated 
particulate organic carbon system in the southern Taiwan Strait, in despite of the 
regime with river input particle under strongly alongshore current event. 
Based on size spectrum theory, field data measured by laser particle size analyzer 
were used to analyze Sheldon size spectra and normalized size spectra of suspended 
particle in the southern Taiwan Strait during summer, 2004. The results showed that 
the patterns of Sheldon size spectra were similar at all stations in transects A and B. In 
normalized size spectra, the range of slopes was -0.79 to -0.65. Influenced by coastal 
upwelling of Taiwan Strait and upwelling around the Taiwan Shoal, the slopes were 
high around the high chlorophyll area or the chlorophyll maximum layer. This 
indicated that the process of upwelling was in favor of developing locally of 
biological food chain with high trophic transfer efficiency. The in situ laser particle 
size analyzer could be regarded as a basic sensor to detect fine structure for trophic 
transfer efficiency. 
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游植物通过光合作用所利用， 终转化为 POC 被固定下来，溶解态转化为颗粒
态，由小颗粒态转化大颗粒，然后发生沉降的过程。 新的研究表明，全球海洋
每年 POC 的输出通量为(9.5±1)Gt(Schlitzer，2002)，这可能使海洋在短期(季度～
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